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NEW GOODS!
Cam; tie r & Co. received from the East

ern cities a rery Urge Stock of iKKs which tbey
are now ctierinir at extremely Low Prices.

THEIR STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS
Is very iiirre, a ad as they had iId oH their old

stock at

REDUCED PRICES,
They n have on unci an entirely NEW and

well SELECTED STOCK of HRLSS OOOPS
of the verv

LATEST and BEST IW.S
'

'
Found in the Fjistem markets which they 'ill

sell at prices to suit all.
Thtiro' is a (rencral slock, eocMstli.a- - f

ih;v Ji M JiS,

NuTMXS,

iiaui'waju:,
IIATaii.H'AI'S.

TAINTS tin.! ('1!
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yl'KKNSWAKK,

;i:tKi;i:n:s,
TAULK & FLOOU OIL t LOTUS,

W ATT A-- WlVnilW P PPT?

Ac, tic, tc.
Fr. m t!ie .mK estalilinhnl refutation tor tuir

dei.tiiiie t) - tirui Iisf imin.1. tl.etullrst cmn.lence
i..i.e.i in all reiircsentatiocs made by any

pyreon c..:.oecte.l with the stwre.
I hey iH.w have on hand the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT
IN TOWN.

When .tue to town, call and see for your- -

sell.

CASEDEEIl & CO.

Somerset Pa.,
Ajilr il.mo'

CM'PETS!
Are no! .1. .1 1:: . hit; yet

TO REDUCE STOCK

A !:iro- !:::e i t eaeh LT.i.ie will he . .iVeivil

J"r-- .!.iv, .Mine Till,

AT TI N TO FIFTLLN CDTSi LE.sS

lVr yard than P vimis prices of

hi- - seasoh.

CHINA MATTINGS
The finest

brand ported, and ;t!l ;;:Aiu--

H. H'CALLUM,
77 FIFTH AVENUE,

F.B0VE '.'COD STREET.

PITTSBTJKGH, IA..

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR

iAIkivo 1 lenry 1 llUfy sStfw.

SOMERSET, 1?.
LATELT STYLES Ci LOWEST PEICES.

.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. JEl
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P U II P O E S

Tder tuldresscd to Ile.lin, Pa., receive
.

pT!r.t attention.
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WALTER ANDERSOH,

MED PD AFP All MK i

1 iilllUilJ
i

COiCT IT. AND SIXTH AVENUE,
i

"
AND j

;

NO 226 LIBERTY STREET.

FITTSBTJRGH.
teh.8

.b;c. la Hiccr.

ABnts for ani Insiiraiits,
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AMLkli .ts CLOCKS, FRESCH CI OfKS,
MtltR riATED WAkE,

JEWELRY,

4..V LIDAY PRESENTS!
!

Wau-he- s Jewelry .

Ro.aire.1 t,y Skilled at. I

rr.rnru i.j Laprtss ree oi extra
i

enarye lor vsoocs war
ranted as represented.

oct li

k MONTH guaranteed. il a day
at home made by Industrious.
jij.lial required ; we

;m. women, and (irn
niake motier at work for ns

at anTH,ic else. "The work Is liiht and
pleasant, t as anyuoe eaa go nht atTh.rwoare wise who see this SHilK-- e walsend
Is .v1.ire.sei al and see for theuuelvea.e.ily Outhi terms free. is the time.
Th.iee ainsulr at are layi-- a- up larva sus
ol m.eiey.
Address TKVE UU., Xalse.

Jan

NEW BANK.

Somerset County Ban!IV,

CHARLES HARRISON.

'dIiiiT unit MauapT.

Collections made in all parti of tha Inltcd States, j

Charge moderate.. Butter and other check col-

lected cashed. Eastern and WesternexelianKe

always on band. Remittances made with prompt- -
j

nesa. so Id ted-Pa-
rt

!es desiring to purchase V. S. PEE j

CENT. FVNPED LOAN, ran be accommo-

dated at this Back. The coupons are prepaid to

denominations ot 50, l'a, too and 1.000. !

1. II. ZIMMlllMAN. GEO.SXYP-- R

SOMERSET FOUNDRY,

Zimmerman & snyder.
All kinds r.retistlcs made and lor sale, consist,
leg in part ol

si ;ai: ;isati.
sToYK I.IMVCS,

SI.EH SOI.F,

AM) .UATh', I'LOWS,

AND SHEARS, Ar., Ac,

ThcBOAZ. stiiNEK and Nos 3, 4

and i

HEATING STOVES
Mi.n,l i,.rnln. A II kinds of Castings made

to order at short notice. A

MACHIXE SHOP
Is attached to the Foundry which ail kln Js of

Machinery will be repaired promptly.
Ws are doing a general

FOUNDRY BUSINESS.
solicit all kinds of orders In our line.

KEPAIRING A SPECIALTI.
. 28

SPRING, 1880.

CAPiPETS
A Largo and Choice Stock of In-grai-

Tapestry Brussels, Body
Brussels, and Axmin-ster- s,

with and Borders to

match. Also Oil Cloths, Linoleums

and Lignums.

BOTAUSE&GO
To. 33 Fifth. Avcnw,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

MORGAN'S

WOOLEN MILLS.
ESTAlil JSIIF.D 1812.

Hvtmttnr the part year or two, bern entirely
uimltle to supply increaitn demand for my
iffMtii I have t uilt an addition to my mill and put
ia a Large amount of

NEW AND HPE07ED MACHINERY

and therchy almost doubled my capacity for

1 have now on hand larire stock consisting of
riANKETS.

CASSIMERES. SATINETS.
JEAKS, KEPELLANTS, FLANNELS,

COVERLETS, CARPETS,
YARNS, kC

which I wish to

Fanners, I have the kind of goods job need.
wnt jour

WOOL I

"RIGHT IX YOUR 0HX C0OTT,

A Search Warrant.
'" to ro thronih yonr tse from

. ....' .' - blllUU 4.I4VUSearcher is warrantel wk innmithyour s
m in.ui t..p to V drive out all bloud diseases.

Its cures an wooden al anw eertlDed to hy doctors,
preachers and jiej;.le. Sjcrolula, Mercurial s.

Ervsipelaa, Tetter. Ulcers In the Luna's or '
on the Skin. Boils. Fiuil.les. fee , we warrant it to
cure. ru'Towief"?.'.? niT&M txwZuu. Se. '

that ourntme 1. the h..Tt..fn of th. wrannerr. I
I

li. E. SELLERS coM w, Pitubargh, P ,

septs. i.-- i

At t-'- o

I h 1 1 II dYaVweU m mra
lis I sll!llma0kTmoTe"an

.Iwire. No one ean tail to make
imoney fast Anv one fan do the work. You can

make fnim ineti. to i an hour hy devoting yonr
even Inns and spare time to the business. It costs
nothlnic to try the basiness. Nothlns; like It tor
money makii..: ever offered before. Business
Iemta0 (trirti- - hooorahle. Reader. If yim

want to know all a lion t the best paying liuslness
belore the public, send us your name and we will
sendToa full particulars and (vlvate terms free;
samples worth t also free ; you can then make up
up your mind for yourself.

Address GEoROESTINSON -- CO..
June 11 Portland. .Maine.

A WEEK Id vour own town, and no cap-
ital risked, loo can give the business a
trial without expense. The best oppor-
tunityouu ever otlered tor thoee wlllina: tc
work. Yoo slHiold try nothintr else until

..-- see tor Tostrself what you can oo at the bust- -

nees we oiler. No room to explain here. Youcan
devote ail your or only your spare time untie
business, and make areai pay tor every nur tnat- .- - . -a v..k.u.rii.. m.n Send
S., ,r.u, term --r.1 nruelilr which we

hrililiPitiu Jjl f Jbli fliiLu
Hare been the sfaa.ari rrmtiy fir the enreol
Lies-- r iBpiaian, iwsiiTeuesa, irssr
ran -

-- ..
the stomaeh and

r
liver lororer fiflf

me of" an attack ot Liver complaint of elirht years!
uuMia -w- iu.r.-ans. join, ms. rnce.

r--f -
bunt. Pa. by all

Sef. U. Vt.. If.

O yJ lice..1.

St if Tobia. shatier, i.t. of Soerrt Twp.
decease-s-

Letters teteuury oa the ahore estate harln,
becn rranted to the odersned bT the uronerau.

u riven to ail personam-- 1

dented to said estate 10 make immediate nay.
ment and those barine claims asrainst it to pre--
gem lue . ii.c ,nucv vi jmm. ruxn, ajut
ertcVi OT beior, Saturday. July 17, 1S0.

JAS. L. PVUH.
Fr ecutor.

CAROLINE T1BBV.
June: Executrix.

TH) Trait la Ulc-- tr
acj will preraiL i nousanos wno na i aau
been cured are llrtnc wiin-ss- es to the trw'h of our ;

st.tenseattkat SELLER'S LIVER PILLS :

rtherVinr-T- i '

1. oor.aviiikyy iitisine-- a.j au duioMers .
ralUns: trom a diss sed brer, fit ull cy U
ormfrista. ertcc eenta

r . . r ...... w. , . ;

a. , vw, rrw ir ru-m- ris, ra

Uis cc'tantlj on hand at bis distillery anJ B cpjcr to reach all my customers In
time. I have employed the same I had last

and tn addition Mr. Joseph L. Dauirherty.

JURt RYE vHISKYirhvnu,uy8uw,,,momujirti,,f
i i will strive. tn the to give

Kooils and fulllvalue to all.
- or stile ly the barrel or gallon, r..r trw eostomersa n.1 those we failed to find

last vear, will please address card to

1BICAL AND MECHANICAL' '. '22k.
S

will

I

feci

.... , -
'mail free. Outnt Pod eumplain el hard

while have ewch chance., youis, I irs. u. h ali.ett, Portland, Maine.

desire to sell, i ur or excbiunte i .
Jl:l,:l.'!!!.?l1;:-"'- :; nmrmni ttttti- -i --tt

LsJLd S '

ci;mdei:lvnd. '

VBAISS,
'.

r.

ami

cnrv;e.

the
not will start

boys

than
t

ooee
ad Now

Airtutk,
11

J.

and

Account
4

in

And

Bugs

and

.m

nns"iTOywotAi-.AR.er- -t

lime

druKtrhna.

aamv

asea

Buio;;.VHeJr.

iC- - H- - BOYD, Aftwt SosMrist, ft,
SeptS4,tr. ly.

omer
i:kmi:mbkuei days.

1 r; tm'tiilor a mom Im IiukI tlic liiil,
Vlit-- Muckliiril Man";,

Wlion hcii IscIIm ratifr,
Far olT, iiml uil tliitipi xvcro still,

lint t!ie ri.-i-ii' lx am
In the jiicturl stream,

Anl the liui'of water alxut tin- - mill.

1 rcincmlHT a inaiil in Iier sweet ymitli,
AVIkwo frentlo Uiys

In villain; way
Were jiassetl in simple worki of truth;

The summer's lay
S)ttl fast away

In a ilreani of luve, in a time if youth.

I reni'.-mlie- r the spring in a ;r:i r' of jrreen ;

The li(.-h-t heart fth'e
That came to me

With the smile of uiy love at seventeen;
llerlau.'h that went
Like wiKxlI.mil seent

Ti my soul! that time on the ilai.-ie- il

(.'Mil.

Ami though I know the ilays tire, sj ,'!lt,

That love was lost
" When t ame the frost

Al summer's close of my t oiiU lit ;

Yet some joy stays
In w inter flays--

Ami lirinvs its joyous eoinilement.

HANCOCK'S STATESMANSHIP DIS-- !
SECTEIK

EXTKAtT Flit 'M A SPEECH by hon.
A STORKS, OK

( HICAtiO.

GENERAL HANCOCK.

I'tMin this jilatfonu the
party has jilaced candidatts

who are in entire sympathy and ac-

cord, so far as we have any means
of judirini; from their own lives with
the ''constitutional doctrines and

of the party. It would
hardly do for the Democrat i; party
who had steadily and Litti-ri- op-Ms- ed

a rreat military leader like
(ieneral Crant, (applause) merely
lxH-aus- he was a militarv man, to
tdace in nomination a much inferior
military leader, simply because he j

was a soldier.
(iretit is laid upon what is

called General HanetM-k'-

i.:.. .1 i.. ..?.!. :..isnip, i.iuotitv c loeiiee f.ii fnii ii,
far as any evidence has yet been
furnished us, being his career for a
few months lit New Orleans and his
order, ujon assuming the duties of
that command is paraded its an evi-

dence of profound and wise states-
manship: and we are -d to suit-po- rt

him because of that adminis-
tration and that order. We are call-
ed ujkii to indorse and approve
both, and hence, without any agen-c- v

on our part, we compelled
' . . . i: l t . :...eytif u iii..ii- - if fii.i. u.--? iii.i leu i nun.. rt

the merits ami demerits of Andrew
.t i. .... - . c . ..il il unii u im if'.' in rm'i I. mi on

,. ,' , . , ' c '
oi wnicn iicncrai iianeiK-K- . was lor a

men do leld
...1....4...1 4lime tue si ici n.Ti ci: i.i uii'i i. hi--ti.:. : '1,. .. . :.,!sciiuill c. l ill's siuitic iii.i.inve 111

his career illustrates T.is character as
a civilian, and shows him to have!.
liwn fitllv in with the
renetionnVv .Mnirtiv.. mens- -

ures of the Democratic party. This j

tuition ..nnn.it v cotiinn- -
Ilt,',!'1 AV ,AV

"" f the das

,

irr-in- ,

"I'"- - '

bended without an understanding of
the historv of the preceding
Generall'lancock's appointment.

1S0.V( ieneral Sheridan in
command of what then known
as the Department of the ...ir
Monroe, a defiant rebel, Mayor
of New Orleans, and the most bitter
opposition had been exhibited
against the Congressional plan of re-

conciliation, an opposition encour-
aged and by the sympa-
thy of Andrew then Presi-
dent of the United States.

THE ORLEANS I'.CTt IIERY.

In July, lSdO, a convention of
loyal Union men was held at New
Orleans, which attacked by an
armed mob, aided by the police
force ami the then city and State

Dostie, rield and
Hawkins, leading Union men were
killed. Shcridaif reported that the
bearer of a w hite flag from the con- - i

ventiou killed in cold blood by
it policeman, he adds: "The!
wounded stanhed while lving '

on the irround and their heads beat-- ;
en with brick-bats- ." About LT) loy- -

al men were thus brutallv killed arid
woumleil. This brutal anl murder-- 1

ous jiolicy met the sulstantial en-- ;
dorsement of Andrew Johnson, and i

an approval of it was deemed neccs-- 1
'

sary to sustain ami carry out his

, . i ..." .ni.inion -- iinn uru i - - i rrowioi i

or brought to trial punishment.
The President attempted

.
to whee- -

.11.. sil.. in o , K.;t...... .......uu ,
;

lie llllgni seem to place the loyal
members of that in the
wrong, but 1having no mere soldier,
with a plastic and flexible political '

conscience to deal with, he failed '

... . i.ii- - i.-- i
either lo ouuy or onoe m
hero of the rive rorks into anv such
position, but received from Sheridan
in response to a series of oticstions,
which assumed that the outrages
had been incite I bv the members of :- . ,
that convention, a telegraphic replv
: t:..l. Sl..r.-- 1 v.., l ...,:..j,, 1111111 V.V41V1.41 r.ll.l.
The real cause of the massacre was i

the i,; antagonistic feeling which
has Ikh-i- i growing in the conimunitv j

Uinee the advent of the pn-sen- t Mav- -
or, who in the organization of the

.

police force,. Selected many dangerous
- i,.ft,r., t

' .. '

deriT?
1th this Condition of nfliiirs

l,.lmc,.n mterterf... , , ..einiHitine?, ;inu ttiv: niiiaciiiv- ui
1.":.. 4V:..l.. , 4l". Xf ,1113 lllCII'12 ntIC niMI .111. Ol .11111

niiinlnmin lmlicp forfo Vo.... r.w i

nifl inui uriuus in.iiiec iui etr.
li.if ii.nl.. Ko.l Kv '

cunsu 11011 a:. aii'i i.it iiuiivu-- :
tal act.

Tl.. t, 4"..-- .,., - .1..

i fiereas. JNo legal .state govern- - '

or adivirxate for life
... -.- .....-.. ..i.i '

.f " V.rfnni.i Vr.rtK fa r.. l.nn
n i:w,c

OMULil V.Ulliilia, l, , . . . i .
iAiuu-iuna- , rioriua, itias,

and Arkansas; and, whereas, it is
necessary that peace and good order
(.t,.,,,! hp in said Statist im- -....'""'' ..".". -
til n,l PpTntl.licnn St-it- irnv.- js.:ran Im lemllv pit.nl.luhwl
therefore, be it enacted, etc.

set
ESTABLISHED, 1827.
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The act then divides the States execution of the laws as the ; the of voters, and with
into military districts, makes it the most eHicient umler the cjreumstan- -

'

a most extraordinary muiiiii-jput- y

of the President to ass ifrn to;ees. In war it is indispensahle to cent penerositv would have
; the command of each saitl district rejicl force by force, and overthrow been extraordinarv and munificent
an tillicer of the tinny not below the and destrov optosition to lawful au- - if the rights with which he dealt
rank ot brigadier general that the

ol suclt onicers should be to;
protect all persons in their rights of j

person property to suppress'
treason and violence, to unish or j their duties, the militarv power
cause to be punished all disturbers cease to lead, and'the civil

;of the public iace and criminals ; administration resume its natural
that he may allow local civil trihun- - land rightful dominion,

jalstotake jurisdiction of and pun-- ! "Solemnly impressed these
j ish offenders, or when, in his judg-- ! views the deneral announces that
ment, it may be necessary for the the great principles of lib- -j

trial of the offenders, he shall have are still the lawful
i power to organize military comrnis-- ! of this eople, and ever should be.
jsions or tribunals for that The right of trial by jurv, the ha-jan- d

all interference under color of jbeas corpus, the liberty of the press,
authority with the exercise of the freedom of speech," and the natu-- ;

military authority under this act ral rights of persons and the rights
(shall be null and void. The act! of property must be preserved.
also provides as to qualifications for! Free institutions, while thev are

and the supplemental act sential to the prosperity and happi-orovid- es

for registration, pointing ness of the neonle. al'wavs
put the qualifications of voters under tf?e strongest inducements to peace
the authority of the commanding and order. Crimes and otlenees
(ieneral. ' in this district must be

To these measures Andrew John-- 1 referred to the consideration and
son and his friends were bitterly ot-- judgment of the regular civil im-
posed. .eneral Grant was then at thorities, and these tribunals will be7w , v .1the bead ol tlie and was in

jtho heartiest svmpathv with Con
Under this act (ieneral Sher-- j

idan assumed command of that de-- I
tiitrtment on the 10th day of March,
11)7, on the 27th of March, rec

fit

ognized the rebel Mayor, Monro, and
the other officials as the chief

in the way of reconstruc-
tion, removed Monroe, the Mayor,
Herron. the Attorney (ieneral, and
Abell, the Judge. This course was
extremely distasteful to the Presi-
dent and to his and the
friends of "his policy" North and
South, but it received the heartiest
approval and indorsement of the
Republican party and loyal men
throughout the

"My policy" could have no
in so long as Sheri- -

dan was in command of that depart
ment. and his removal was deter-
mined upon. Ikl'ore actually issu-
ing the order President Johnson in-

formed (Jeneral Grant of his inten-
tions, and asking his suggestions.
To this invitation General re-

plied by two letters, one a private
letter dtited Aug. 1, ISO?, in which
he says :

ORAXT TO JOHXSOX.

'"On the subject of the removal of
the verv able commander of the
Fifth Military District, let me ask
you to consider the o fleet it would
have UTKn the He is uni- -

versallv and deservedlv beloved bv
,

pecijtle who sustained this gov- -
... .1 1. J4. :1.. (....icriimcni tnrotf'ti its iiitiis. aim ictii-- i

but few to as much against and I and Hawkins were i.e;icc- -

"
other district

has ered. V-

illi e.uite froni he
i'Intcl district commander

events

NEW

eoYcrnmcnt.

and
were

or

to His

Iln'j

lovnl

reiristratitm
and

ami

and

cd bv those who still be enemies of
, - . ,. . ., , .

tne (roviT inii iii. it nil to inc 101 ot

an am.ed enemy as General Shen- -

dan did during the rebellion, and it
r.i .1 . .i. ..t.tt:... . fiM,,I"' "l u J""".v

ut low, in this or any other
to do what he has. His civil ad

'ministration has given ettmil,
1: ... 11. 1 ... . I....1 l:o:. . 4..

lo llie preseni time, Lircss 11:13

given out that he was to be removed;
that the administration was dissatis-
fied with him, etc. This has em-

boldened the opponents to the
of Congress within his command to
oppose him in every wav in their
power, and has rendered necessary
measures which otherwise may never
have been necessary. I

"In conclusion, allow me to say,
as a friend desiring and quiet,
the welfare of the whole country,
North and South, that it is in my
opinion more the loyal people
of this country 1 mean taose? who
supiiorted the government during

'the rebellion) will quietly submit to,
to see tlie verv man, of all others
whom thev have expressed confi-- i
denec in, removed."

And again on the 17th of August
m an ollieial communication, in
which he savs: '

"(ieneral Sheridan has performed j

his civil duties faithfully and intel- -

igentlv. I lis removal will only be
regarded as an effort to defeat the ,

laws of Congress. It will be inter--

pretcd by the unreconstructed ele- -

ment in the Souththose who did

All this to-da- y makes most in--
!structive reailing.and caniesus
.... . tl.fwi. c..ri..iw , !irn.st limes n

v.. v.--x ...- -

the nation cuing 10 us true men. ;;

(Applause.) Among the absolute
tme and faithful were found Grant
and Sheridan (applause) immovable
on the side of the loval iteople of the

..... . ...i i i
i .Applause, i v.istinj; aooui ;

among the armv o,!ieers for one to
w hom he could safely the
execution of his scheme against the
loval people of Iuisiana ami the
country, Johnson selected Winfield i

, ,.. ifcott llaneiK K, removed Miernian lo
t.o.i .. . .1 ..... ot tl........ ........,.lll-s- .iLllt 411. 4 4.V.,.7. 4,...bir . 1 ,

of Sheridan might be reversed; lg- -

iioretl the urgent and patriotic ai- -
peals of General Grant, anil sent
Hancock to New Orleans to thwart
ami defeat the will of the nation, as

. - a

ClCiirlV CXpresSeil III the Will Of ton- -

r,e. I ironr. !h,. t
. .- .1 i.

li

t
a

j

j

.i

j

r.

p
..- -.

couiu nan s:tc ov oiigres-- ; ami .inctioi:. ineii i

sional action, and ticcoVdinglv,
April, lstJT, CongTtss passed the re-- Hancock proved himself a most

... t-
- . .i .1 !.;ii;- - f. l,;ai,ni..,n'oiif nml

menta

t i

.immnnta J

!

;

,uuty

;

j

j

(

armv,

: 1

,

r '"

r

peace

(

I

f

j

j

......

..
.4

-- ..

j

service of General
,as the selected agent Andrew John-- I

, 1 ,0., i.euuiiii'oin nv i ih.liiu .nv.v,
It... i.i.l. oTio'vonr ... lin.l ....U- - L .VV.fVV.4V 4 '.

tlmt tvolir-- ami its its aiders,mai
nrtil i llT.ir .1.,.:. 1 1

i

,ii,iii,j..u, m

I ion assuming com- -,

......i.i o Vt.li. llrliinj ,"ji,..,l

eaiiv set at naugui tne act oi ton- -

umler which was appointed
t. tl.ot ..n.1 ilefimt its
Utt.-- r nu fiiiiriL mul in which ordor
i.a whfnh'AnUU c o .

.

general commanding is grat-- 1

i tied learn that peace quiet
reign in this department, and will
lie h s purpose to prcstn'e Uns con-- ;,r, f. i

of thinirs. As a means this
. 11 .l 4 i

lTpnl rCffardS ine mamit'H--y.o .i : .l.
aiiv.v Vi llie li.u auiuui.... - v

4, 1SS0.

committed

thority; but, when insurrectionary
force has been overthrown, lnnuf es -

tablished, and the civil authorities
are readv and willing to

'
supported m their lawful lurisdic- -

lion. '

Democratic orators have made j

that order the issue of this campaign.
1 willingly accept the issue, ami am

to re-tr- y the questions which
we settled in 1.$S.

HANCOCK S OUIEi: REYIEWKH.

Uriel! y commenting on the famous
order, we observe at tlic outset that
General Hancock was apjiointed to
execute not the laws of Congress, but
to carry out ami execute the policy

Andrew Johnson, which was no
more the law the than your
policy or mine would been. lie
superseded a gallant and thoroughly
loyal soldier, whose zeal ami patriot-
ism were never questioned. He was
appointed against the w ish the
great military leader who never had
any policy contrary to the will of
the people. Applause. Thus se-

lected, he was in a position natu-
ral antigoi.ism to the will of the
people as expressed by their repre-
sentatives in Congress. His duty to
his master, and, as it appeared, his in
clination was to pander to the wishesJ
of relx ldom in New Orleans.

Without the slightest opportunity
for the situation, in utter
personal ignorance of the facts of
which he spoke, and in defiance of
the truth, he declared that peace
ami quiet reigned in that depart-
ment. From whom did he learn,
from whom could he have learned
that f:iet? From Monroe and his

Ir - , - ..At ! . . 4l 1 h- -irieniis. uir ine irieiius oi iuc siau ,

red lov.-ibst- s of New Or cans would
, , , . :, . !

inve to il turn otnerw iosi e

,c and quiet, for thev hail been
s'not to death bv those from whom

it "i-
-i .1 4 1 ... 4

HCrai JiailC.K h. learne.t unu p.w
and quiet prevailed in his depart
ment. It wits a very brief interval
of peace and quiet which General
Hancock, as we since, to our
sorrow, learned. He announces the
maintenance of the civil authorities
as the great end to be secured, but
there were no civil authorities, and
the law declared "that rio legal State
governments or adequate protection

life or property exists'' in that
State, Hancock by his fiat, in
obedience to the policy of Andrew
Jonson, lifts up the prostrate forms
of the State governments, which
Congress declares have no legal ex-

istence, breathes life into them, and
nullifies the law of the land, and in
sults and defies the will of the pu
ple of which the law is the ex-

press ion.
He declares that the military

power under which he alone was
acting, and under which he derived j

Ills auinoruv 10 mase any ucvi.ii.i-tio- ii

whatsoever, should cease to lead,
but the reconstruction measures de--

dared that thev should lead, and
the civil laws, in New Gr
bans until the State of Louisiana

ad placed itselt in the iroper reia- -

tions with the government, should !

follow by merely, and at
a respectful distance. In brief he
lie attempted the repeal of the rccon
struction law, and failed, because
the General of the armies, backed
anl inspired by loyal balk

jcdhiminhisdesigns,revoke.Iandsus -

thebss proceeds remove manv of--

ficials whom
" (ieneral Sheridan had

- - a

appointed, and put in rePel svmpa- -
, 1;

u-i..-
.

thizers in their ticncrai. - nn -

idan finding, from the reconstruc -

tion laws, that there was no legal or j

valid government then existing
in the State of Loui.sian3,deterinined
.. . , ....i i ,4.-- : .1......mai in me selection oi jujois mcie
should be no discrimination on ac
count race, color or previous con
dition of servitude, and thereto is -

sud an order that in the seleetiion of
jurors in the federal courts egroes

...1.1 T...4 1... ttii.r,.tV.,tii.... irll.'lll'4J.'4.'vv.. .....v.. v. v.i.. ;

Ti,:. ...,;,.;.. .
,. .l,,.,,,I I I I t.LLl 1 ftarV.' 'I'--

'T,i, liiimnnn ofia.P Tnf tsliot
with the views of the advocates of,
"mv policy." and in elevating and
vindicating the civil authority of the
Stite of Louisiana to osition su--

.a I a .1
preilie,, aPOVe, an act OI Congress, this- ii- - i icelePratct soiuier-siaiesma- n revoKiti

. .i 1 .- - 1.
nriuiui-- the reasons why he ni.no
this

ti...iiv supplemenUiry reconstruction,
nr. ,.mlUi r.iit tt.n Tn.-- t..... hrul ..f re.ris--...... ,
,44 b .IV.U..U HIV ...-.V- .

trntinn of voters, and siieciticaN v
.1.. i 1 .i, i. ...;,.- - ,
uei lareii nui. me u.iiuii.ju','113 01
these voters should be.

Kebels were diiualiiied right and
l..ft o.l ; ..o ,I ihn rlnti- - ..f th.. '

I I

....

i

laws thi-- recently cnaeieu. lurejtliat order anu osieniaiiousiy an- -

,

;

i

iriviiuiuwu.--

to see it
ll.l ..imt-ill- .n iciii 1,101 n.

rursuing uie wnieuvien.
Sheriilan as the law

lin.l Y.r ia.iir-- l Kis (.ircitlnr
f.tHcrs. Hiroctinr? how thid reris - :

.tiw.tri.i A. n, ...tn.Lti.n,PUVUi'i ivtwioivu.,
a

with the law. f

(ieneral Hancock, who was then
infected with the doctrines and tra-

ditions of the Itonocratie partv. to ;

which the platform i pletlges ;

o-- ..- tKiat-ntir.- . .licv
himself, abandoned all charge over

era
i had been his own rights pase I

over the determinations ot these
j questions ami the interpretation of
th; law to the verv it lx - i;t New
()rloan.s asrainst whom the law was
to 1c eniorre.l. 1 le summarilv
movefl-altho- uirit he hail declare.!
the siii'reniaev of the civil law ami
hail vauntiniriv annoum-c- his own
ahdication of military authority
several loyal nieniLcrs of the City
Council, ami onh red the famous
Packaril umler arrest. I'.ut t!ie cml
was at haml. Having thus made
himself tlie sjecial .".!; i!t for carry- -

imr out Andrew Johnson's tioli.-v- . '

and the spti'ial agent for the setting
O.il....... ill.. .......t

V
..... I . , ..I,. ..till.

ed against Inmselt the h.v.il people!
fi me .i. im in .111 nunc

l ..r... .v. r tln.r.. ot t hi.
, :

head off'our arm.es the silent soldn r
patriot, and statesman, ieneral
i 4 ri..T T i ..

i.iiii. i.pjii.iiisc.j ':n; ov one,
a.-- i roses lall. tell those extraonlmary
orders ot deneral liancix k. t

the quiet direction of General Grant,
that thev be or revoked.
Applause. His entire course was

disapproved by icm ral Grant. 1 he
pruic ot the soliliir-stat'-sne- m w:is
humbled, his vanity was
and he wrote to Grant, begging for a
further consideration. and in this ex-

traordinarv letter hesavs: "To sus
pend my order would be to destroy
mv usefulness.'" ,' l remark paren -

thetieally Grant 'General bul-unab- le

to destroy usefulness, (. ts mid General
anxious been

He sword na-say- s:

show such a votes a
what I conceived pointed cannon the sovcr-t- o

iind jMjsition cigntv the States.' undertook
ter, and necessitate a and did kill enthusiastic

request to be relieved from
present command." It appeared
that the country was ;u,li- - endure

request, and quite able to
struggle prospcrou-l- v through such
a calamity as that which
from relieving Genera! Hancock
from his command. Grant w:s in- - i

exorable. He Aji--
plause. 1 he oiiensive oruers
?us)ended and revoked.

the time General Han-
cock left the scene his triumphs,
and the the schemes

President Johnson in the hands
the' rebel mayor. Monroe. His

mission ended. He left New
Orleans the night. March l;.ls;,

response an order to report
jicrsou at Washington. Applause
He '.hen went busine-- s ;is u
I)emocr:ttie candidate the Presi- -

. .

denev. administnition in --New
( ,, . i . t , tradem - m.s iv .n
This s lM',s Tl. next Ve ir
t he is-- - ie iMVtlf t irlVillL' Peell
presented, the parte in -

ceptetl it and that these re- - j

construction measures which Gen -

eral Hancock uiKi'-naKe- to re- - i

voke and aside usurpations
and were unconstitu -

tional, and I. General Hancock
supported that and the
ticket plated upon it because

compelled to support ov. n
policy.

There w Crn.t .a, -- Me t.s

wasv ar..,,r..s..,.ti
,t;ei.. .,f tl,... t I.ivtil

there w:i- - lboieoek--
s

. fa- -
,i i

mulls order and plattorm oi
partv sustaining that

order on the other.
It is enough av tna' Tl n,-k '

"iVinoiratie partv
.Ithe Democratic i.latf. rm wcr'e j

pulverized liner than tpowder. ft...
plause llancfH'k the selected
agent Johnson for the

that jiolicy. Their views
and purposes were identical. John- -

son's policy wa relinked m isiiii.
and. as I have said. Utterly rcpudi- -

,n,t ,.c,.rtl,ri
The Democratic party in ;

j

..- - . . 1 , . I I

puuingai ns an luunori
4" 4l .. I - !..,

i.ii ine iairious oiu- - i, ri l.l.o.i.s h:- -

American people a
ssks a reversal de. !

Thev ask the loval opl Anieli-
having oncc'approved Grant and

Sheridan and disapproy -

Johnson and Hancock, that the
decision reversed, and that
we approve the latter. I
ready that the cause should to an
immediate hearing. Time and tlie

.

the last time, and that we 1 .

extirpate from
. .. politics

-

those dangerous ami pestilentiali b..r.
..It : i , " .' i. :.esies ol which tier.crai Jianeix-- is

to-d- ay the and which,
n the years past, been the

representative

HA.XioiK.- -' Alillll To'.VAlips

TII.PEX.

The attitude Gent H.ineoek
toward Mr. Tihh n at the last Presi- - i

dential election to say the least
curious. He was. from reports,

m.1 ..Pttl.. eager to tender srrv-- j i
;

i... ,r..it nsntVint tir.d ....l,w;
'...---' v..

r w rt.m to ""tender his R.'rirfs5 to
the mysterious cipherer Gram-- ;

trcv Park to the whi.-tT.n-g states -

man that region- -

may account for the intimate n la
- .1 I

tions Whlen SUls;si oei.tccn mem
. ...; t I n ...I....io-da- v. iiiii:"o-- nei iare,

i 1.1 1 1

nowetcr. aim uu.-- 011 iare.i
nom nation, that with him the

Possibly believes this, :

but General Hancock must com- ;

r.l-.ii-....... it". . Si'. - him tl ... OUe- -t, inns
f.v cross-- t xaminatiotl. The

:ij .... p.
..j. ...,.i . .v..r.ia

among these great events is the
resumption sjKt-i- and '

,l.U. Imnest Tnen t ctirrenev.
has been by efforts

..ftl... I If lltirtV 111 inflate

..ice mai . i.n. i.
Will General Hancock veto

inflation bill Pa.-si-tl a
Om'.ivH? 1 Iou-- t it.

Tf" nr .n . , n ti .

.a ..t...,. i.,,..?A very esseui.ai i..;uure m i.i.j
and the present n the election
legislation 1 i- - 10

the 01 wuioi-oo- x

against terrorir-i- or iraiid. T!.r..,t
v baa flip Democratic partv m

Congress sought the repeal ol that .

... II., i fit I irw1 ' il t ii..v eon I ri, IT 11 Tl T ft frov-- ... 1 rrt l.'TV till renil ere. 1 till .... . ill
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WHOLE NO. 1517.

lririslalnm. to iicr.-i- l li:itctM'k Ihm
fK'ctt'fl will veto anv rcjuuilitif; i

m,..nn. 1 ,l..nl,r If ii.il
. ....i,.,, ,.f- t ;...I. IL"0 'I "111 r.b n .VI
sm;rv. TlitTf restimr uii the
lihs the department claims
to the amount ot M.( U .'

it waiting a llciuiM If
a 1111 ....... . ..,. o
t!n-s- claims will iitral llaiicn j

veto it? 1 .l.mU He will not;
u.l thus the nt ami ,utst

j not secure Will veto anv hills
. .... .itl ... ....... ... ii.'riwpitti-t-. . it.r

nlurecmcnt ol 111.t... f,..,n.'titni...,.t. ....T. . . k

amendments? His parte and him- - i

self in lNiS these
measures were usurpations, revolu -

tionarv. unconstitutional, and void.
He dare not vet' l.,i,l,ti..n l.;,.I.i"
shall irive expression to that old
opinion. He w ill not. pa.-- t,

rt...I ...I... 11..1. TO,tl'' .SWlr.'' ' ......
"...no criticisms on (.en.ral

Hancock s career as a soimer
1 .. ..4 ..... ...... ... ,....I.,..,.I

oresem, si:uniiiig,

'"' that mean skip a
to he is a man of lat.t: like s,, P
onal no is inclined or11 .. "

i . - IT 'ti;siosed lo 1Ueslion. lie is a pri- -
tessmnal soldier. 1 like to prescrvt j'
the hanuonv ot things. i

like the relation between the bullet
and the killot to Jiarnioniotes,
consistent, and 1 olv

to (ieneral Ibiiieock that
shoots wav and votes another.
We Wiint a man who votes against;
the idea that fought against. Aj- -

i . i , . - .e i 4 i
piat se j v.c tne
I he nallot n take same uirKiiori.
W e want tliem both to tl.mk. and t

w hen thev think think alike.

advocate Stab' sovcreiirntv, who
guarded his with his
gun. but he votes the survivor
the same idea. I object to this irn- - ;

that General was Cheers. Hanem k's
his but Hancock's ballots

that hi career tin re was j not in harmonious accord,
to terminate.; lint he j unsheathed his for a

"And also wantjtiou: for he
of a ense due his against

me niv in this mat- - of 1 Irs

would to ki!!.
ful mv

that was
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pressible ci.ntliet ballot jt ,f the Holv sai.I
i.i Iand bullet of the I'ni.-- soldier,

Moreover, we are a curious people.
We wish lo know who will be Presi- -

dent when candidal LS clecteil.
James A. i iariield j
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